
young fights tax on student loan funds
by rep DOBdon young
for thedo TWOtaodnk timeTIM

washington DC on oct
24 1I introducedi

1 legislationleg islation which
would designate fufundsadsnds forgiven1orgiven
under thethealaskaalaska Sstudenttudent loan pro-
gram as nontaxablenon taxable incincomebme

OPINIONOPINMON
I1

changingalianclianVn9 tax law
1is extremelyeitremextrem eave1v difficult
thisaisismisisIs going to be a
toughtbujkbaftlebattle but WitsWSS

doe076 stevensnwhewhS arid I1

re wehingwfhing to fight

my legaslegwslegislationwin HR 3518 has been
referred to tiketk house ways and means
Covacoffiffiitteecovamiffiemiffie sen ted stivensstcvcns
PR alastaalaska has introduced ssimilarpla
leti6lfttion mafiifi the US senate

we are seeking to changechaw this tax
j peticapeticy becausebecamofofrecentrecel action by the
f irtenul revenuerevebueftveme service more than
75watebkbm were cofltectftd by the 1

ahmalaflfca commmoionceffiffiwm oaOR pogteaeeaaacyo6w8rdky1

education because the IRS is now
seeking back taxes and interest on the
money forgiven on student loans in
1987 and 1988

changing tax law is dextreextreextremelyeae1 dif-
ficult this is ggoingoing to be a totough2 bat-
tle but its one stevens andlarewuland I1 are will-
ing to fightright

I1 need to stress that I1 strongly en-
courage all alaskansalaskasAlaskans to comply with
the new IRS bequirrequirrequirementscementsements and promprompt-
ly file the necessary paperwork with
the IRS there is no guarantee we will
be successful in changing the law but
were going to makemak6maka every possible ef-
fort to protect ourouralaskanalaskan graduates
from this retroactive taxation

I1 have contacted secretary of
treasury nicholas brady expressing
my opposition to this new taxation
the IRS waited 17 years before mak-
ing this ruling thereby selecting and
penalizing just a few of the many
students who benefited from this
pprogram

in my lettertoletterletterio to brady I1 asked him
to restore equity to6 this chaotic situa-
tion level the polaying field and con
tinuedinue the process of not penalizing
alaskan residents for returning to their
home statestale

I1 also noted that I1 believe this rul-
ing is inequitable and requested a
reviewreview of this decision the IRS rul-
ing disturbs ineme because this program
haflgeieunrimedforl7yeftrswrthotttwihiiiil faif8i 17 years amitwmit

1 I1 a rulthg that ae400 PMpercepercefitfit aaaualawal4awald

I1 need to stress that I1 stonglystangly en-
couragecourage allalaskasallalaskansalaskansallAlaAlaskans to comply with the
new IPSIRS requirementsi andpromptyandpromply file
the necessary paper work with the IRS
there is no guarantee we will be suc-
cessful in changing the law

forgiveness of the loan constituted tax
liability

I1 informed brady that to correct this
inequitable situation I1 would be in
troductingductingtro legislation in the house to
make the forgiveness of debt by state
funded student loan programs non-
taxable

the state of alaska with its own
funds created this forgiveness clause
as a way to encourage its students to
return to our state

itsit importantreantrtant to point out I1 am
simplysqyfqy askingg Lthat those who received
loans under the assumption that the
debt forgiveness would not be taxed
should not be taxed now

I1 also explained to brady that it will
taketike some time before this legislation
can be confideconsideconsideredred andard I1 requested that
he nwtiuctisitruct ac IRS to immediately ex-
emptauriur alaska students from paying this

retroactive tax
the state ofalaska offers one of the

finest student loan programs in the na-
tion thousands of alaskansalaskasAlaskans have
benefited from these loanloans graduated
from college and returned to our state
to begin their careers

its my hope that we can protect one
of the key provisions of this program

a clause which strongly encourages
our graduates to return to their home
state I1

I1

the forgiveness tprovisioncislovislon Isis
state funded not one t I1fmcimcme is con-
tributedtri by the federal government I11
think it is wrong for the IRS to nownow
institute a retroactive tax against
thousands of students mostm6itmait ofwhomofwhbrn
are strustrugglingg ai1ing to begin their careers

I1 will lepkeep you informed on this
statesstatus of my efforts in the camcbmcominging
weeks


